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Prepared and unr)rerarec1. fool r.;ay be compared with 
civilized and uncivilized man . The latter takes hi~ 
nourishment as it is offered by nature ; the former pre
pares his food before eatinlr, and in ways that are 
agreeable and pleasing to the taste. Some of t e ways 
in vvhich r.;eats were ..,..,repared in forr:er days may seem 
very odd to us. Var~ous methods ·were devised> such as 
heating flat stones and laying the meat on them to fry 
or sometimes heating another an placing it on top of· 
the meat . They also place· ieces of meat on sticks 
and put it up by the fire to broil; this made ' very 
delicious preparation. Fowl they rolled in clay and 
then built a f 'ire over it; when done the clay was peel
ed ofr, taking the feathers with it. There are no sav
age races tolay who do not practice cookery in some way, 
howeYer c1·ude. 

:,:eats are cooked to develop ne·,v flavors, to loosen 
and noften the tissue, making dligection easy by expos
ing· the tissues more fully to the action of the die;es
tive juices. Another important object is to destroy 
micro-organisms. Some minor objects are the coagula
tion of t . e albumen and blooa to render the ~eat more 
acceptable to the sight . Flavoring materials and the 
attractive manner in which dishes are prepared do not 
directly increase the thoroughness of digestion, but 
serve to stimulate the digestive organs to greater
activity . 



The food of man cannot be healthf'ul and adequate 
unless it supplies the proper amount of the differ
ent nutritive ingredients, or "nutrients ". "Practi
cal experienceprovee thie. Foode are natuTally di
vided into t*o claese~ animal food and vevteable 
food. Not ie this divitJiov si;nple and convenient 1 .. 

pointing out the t wo great eourcee of man ' e food, 
but the claeeifica:tion is a true one, for the differ
ence between a imal and vegetable food is very eteikin~ 
in appearence, composition and the v lve in the econ
omy of life. It is true that many of the chemical 
compounde which enter into t . e composition of theee 
two clae .....ee of food are e-ither alike or quite eimilar; 
But in general the vevetable foode contain large a
mounte of carbohydrates - euch ae eugar, etarch,woody 
fiber, etc. - while the animal foode, and me ·t in par
ticular, contain only emall amounte of theee, carbohy
clratee . The fat and nit·rogenoue matter or"protein", 
the case ie revereed; ~or vegetable foods have compar
atively little of theee- two ciae ee of nutriente,wllile 
meate have relatively large amounte. The value of 
meat ae food , therefore , depende on the preeence of 
t wo clo.eeeeof nutrient e., protein and fat. The protein
ie eesential for the constructionrand maintem nee of 
~e bony. Both protein and fat yeild museu! r power 
and maintain the temperature of the body. It ie pos
sible to combine the fat of ·animal foode :with the pro
tein to meet the requirements of the body without 
waste, but the vegetable foods contain nutriente more 
eepecially adapted to the production of energy. Ani
mal and ve8etable foods differ also in their digesti
bility . The coopounds cont ined in the animal foode 
are, of course, very much like thoee of our bodiee,and 
therefore, need little change before they are ready 
for uee. The vegetable compounde, on the other hand, 
require much greater changee before they uan be as
similated. They are less readily and lees completely 
d igested than the animal foods. Thie is due , in 
part, to the fact that the nutrients of vegetable foodl!' 
are often inclosed in cells with woody walle, which 
reeiet tha action of the di~eetive fluide~ and in part 
to the action of the woody fiber in irritating the 

1lining of the intestine~ thus hastening the food ·' .,. 

through the inte tine before the di ~estive juicee have 
tine to act thoroughly upon it. Indeed~ the preeence 
of the woody fiber frequently prevents the complete
digeetion and absorbtion , not only of the nutriente 
conta ined in t~e ~egetable foode but aleo of thoee co~ 
tai ed in the animal foode eaten at the eame time. 

~ Aeat ie easily cligested and well ab orbed. •xpe±imente 
have eho':l'ri t~a t ravr meat is !!'ore readily di ,_,est ed t~an 
cooked neat, but,J.ackin:. in flavor , would soon become 
unbearable if iDtroduced into the daily dietary. The 
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digestibility of meat depends upon the length and 
thickness of the individual fibers , the quantity of 
fat between the fibers, a:nd the hardne5s and denaenees 
of conne-cting tissues. It has been !'ound that beer and 
mutton a~e dig~steu in the same time . It ~annot be de
nied, hovever , that the fat of mutton is more difficult 
c:rf digest ion than the fat of beef, owing to the larger
quantity of stearic ac:id pre .ent. The r:1eat o! young · 
animals , veal e.xo;e.pted, is more easily digested but _ 
less nut·ritious than the mea.t of older anima:Is, , as the 
walls of the nru:ecle tubes are more d'G'Iicate and there 
is less c·onnective tissue. 

The e'ffect o-f c:ooking meat de-pends on the cu't as 
well as the reeu~t to be obtained, In the cooking
there is a l<'H56 of water , mineral matter, fat , and 
some extra:c:tiv~tr, the greatest loss bering in water; 
c,onee'luent'Iy c coked meat represents more nutrit i:ve val
ue, w~ight !'or weight , than raw meat. 

Lossee 
in 

Cooking 

Amount ,' I1oss in 
o~ meat Boiling 
4 lbs. beef 1 lb. 
4 lbs nutton 1 lb4o7. 

Loss in 
Broiling 
1 lb. 5 oz. 
1 1b. 6 oz. 

Loss in 
Baking 
1 lb.3oz. 
14 oz. 

Ways o-! 
Cooking

1!.eat 

The principal waye of cooking maat are 
bo·iling, broiline, stewing, roasting, f 'rying, 
sauteing, braieing, and f'rica:sseeine. Beilin~ 
is cooking in boiling water. Stewing is cook

ing in a small amount of hot water :tor a long time at 
a low tep.1perature; it is the crrdinary way of cooking
cheaper cuts, and the most ec:ononical . The f 'iber and 
connective tissues are sof'tened, and the whole is made 
tender and palatable~ Broiling is cooking over or in 
front of a clear fire. The :rood to be cooked is usual
ly plac:ed in a greased broiler or on a gDidiron he-ld 
near the coals, turned often at first to sear the out..;. 
side, thus preventing the esuap·e of the inner juices_, 
afterwards turned o:ccaeion lly . Tender meats and fieh 
may be cooked this way. The fia.vcrr obtained by bro-il
ing is particularly _f'ine; there if!, however a greater
I0ss by weight in this than in; any other way of cook
ing ~ ae the food thus cooked is exposed to the free 
circulation of the ir. Roa:3ting is cooking be!'ore a 
clear fire . Heat ie applied in the same way a3 for 
broiling, the diff'erence bainr; that the meat for roast
ing isplaced on a spit and allowed to revolve , thick
er p·iec·ea· alwa;ys being employed. Baking is cook
ing in an oven. Fr~ine is cooking by i~rBion · 
in deep fat raised to a tem~rature o·f 350°F to 
4oooF. Sauteinr; is frying in a small quantity of fat. 
Food so cooked is much more difficult of digestion than 
when fried in deep fat, in which case it does not ab
sorb · Q . muo~ fat. A frying pan is used when eaut'eing , 
and the food is cooked on one eide,them turned and 



cookedcan the other . Braising is stewing an baking. 
lieat to be braised is frequently first sauted to pr~ 
vent escape of much' juice in the gravy . The meat is 
placed in a cpan with a small quantity of stock or wa-
ter. Fricasneeing is sauteing and serving with a sauce •. 
Tender ne a t ~ s fricasseed without previous cooking·; less: 
tender ~eat . require:;r cooking in hot water befe!1·re fricas
seeing . Although veal is obtaine from a youne:; creature 
it requires lone cooking; it is usually sauted1 and therr 
cooked in a sauce pan at a low ter.:perature for a long
time •. 

Boiling
Time Tableo !Iutton1 leg • 2 to 3 ~.,. h-:ts .. 
for Cookine; lam, \'Ieight 18 to I4 lbs•• 4 to 5 hrs •. 

,Corned beef 1 o:r tongue 3 to 4 " 
Turkey~ \Veight 9 lbs. • • • 2 t~' 5 " 
Fowl , weight 4 to 5 lbs. 2 to 3 11 

Chicken1 weight 3 lbs . 1 to 14:· n· 
Broiling 

~are ell done 
Steal_{ J 1 inch thicl: 4 to 6 nin•. 

II•Steak ~ Ii inch thick • • 8 tb 10 
Lamb or r.::ut ton cho s 6 to 8 II 

Quail or squabs .8 
C' ickens 2o-·• 
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Diagram of Cute~ of Beef'. 

1. Neck 
2. Chuck 
3. Ribs -·4. Shoulde:t Clod 
5. Fore ehanf 
6. Brisket 
7. Cross ribe 
8. Plate 
9. Nave'l 
10. Loin 
11. Ti"lank 
12. Rump 
13 . Round 
14. Sec~ond round '· 
15 . Hind ehank 



Price li~t of meate --Portland !arket. 

Round Stea:k, best cute • 

Round Steak, end cute • 

Surloin Steak • 

Flank Steak • 

Porterhouse Steak • 

Flank Fat • 

Flank to boil • 

Heel Pieces • 

Beef Shank • 

Rump Roaet, beet cut • 

Rump Roaet, end cut 

Necke of Beef . 

Brieket Beef • 
' 

Shoulder Steak • 

Rib Roaet, Seventh rib .. . 
Rib Roa3t Beef·, prime cute. 

ShCJrt Ribe • • • r 

Plate Beef 

. .15 

. .12~ 

~ .15 

.15 

.18-,20., 22-1 

• .10 

. .10 

.•12i 

. .05 

.15 

. . 68- .10 

.08- .09 

l ,l• I'J 2 

.12-k 

. .15 

..10 

.• 0@ -.10 



Comparative Water Ni trogenou3 
Compcrrsition Raw • ,_ . 70.88 22.51 

o-f Beef~ San~ after boiling 56.82 34.13 
Bef'ore and Same after broiling 55.59 34.23 

After 
Cooking 

vat · Extractive Saltrs 
. Raw . .. • • . 4.52 . 86 1.23 

Same after boiling 7.50 .40 1.15 
Same after broil inc; 8. 21 .72 1.45 

Cold water dra-wrs out the eoluable albumen, the ex
tracr~ive6, and eome of the ealte of the meat. By g0ad~ ually rail!'fing the temperature and keeping it at 185 F. 
for several hou-re gelatine ie obtainea from .connective 
t ieeue and bone. In eoup makine; thie ie the object .to 
be accompliehed. When mea:t1 ie to be e·e·:r:v·ed with the 
broth, ae in the caee of etew, it ehouid be put on in 
cold water1 brought quickl6 to the boiling point(312dF) ~ 
then allow-ed to l!'immer(l85 f), until the meat -:.ie tender . 
The cheaper cute !!'hould always be ueed for eoupe and 
at ewe. 

In boiling , baking 1 or roae-ting the object ie to 
avoid, as far ae possible, the loee of nutritive value 
from the meat. Thie ie accompliehed by eubjecting the 
meat to a high temperature, thue eearing the eu·rrace 
a s quickly ae po'eeible vrhich cau·ees the albumen to co
agulat-e-. 

Roa5t The beet cute o-P beef for roaeting are: 
Beer top o-r middle of e;irldrli:in, bac·k of rump, or 

firrst three ribe. Top o-f eurlnn roaet ie de
eirable for a emall family . Back of rump makes a 3UP
erior roast for a large family and ie more economical 
than eurloin. It ie eep-e·cially dee:i:rable where a 
large quantity ie liked1 for in carving the meat j"ui'ce·e 
follow the knif'e . Rib roaete contain mo·re !at than 
either of the othere , and are· eomewhat cheaper . 

Wipe, put on a rack in a dripping pan1 !!'kin eide _ 
do-wn, rub over with ea!t , and d.redge meat and pan with 
flour. Place in hot oven , that the l!'llrface may be 
q:uickly eeared:, thu·e preventing eecape of inner juice~!'. 
Arter flour in pan ie brown, redUce heat and baste· 
w·ith fat wfiich hae tried out; if meat ie quite lean .., 
it may be nece5mirycrto put trinuninge of fat in t~ pan. 
Baete every ten minutes; if thie rule ie followed meat 
will be found more juicy. When meat ie about r~lf 
done, turn it over and dredge with flour, that ekin . 
eide may be uppermoet for final browning. For roaeting 
ten pounds., one hour and thirty-five minute!!' . If there 
ie danger of flour burning in pan, add a ~Small CfUantity 
of water . Thie ., however., ie not de'eira'b.J::e , and eel
~m need be donS if eiz·e of pan ie adapted to eiz·e- of 
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roa~t. Beef to be w-ell roaeted ehould be etarted in 
a hot oven and heat de~rea~d so that when c~ved the 
~licee will be red throughout with a ~riep layer of 
g·olden brown fat on the top. Beef· roaeted when tem
perature i~ eo high that eurface ie harQened before 
heat can penetrate to center ie meet uneatia:racto-ry.
Siirll.d.n or Rib roaet may have the bone remeved'i'and be 
rolled,and tied in ehape. 

Roast The beet piece to roast ie the fore-ribs , 
Ribs of see diagram, and it ehould be hung for two or 

Beef three days bef-ore it ie c coked. The ende of 
the ribe should be eawed off, the outeide fat 

faetened w.1tfi skewere and the etrong einew and clume 
bo·nee removed. The joint should firet be plac:ed near 
the fire, and after a 15hcrrt time it ehould be drawn 
back and roaetecl eteadily. Baete freeTy with clarified 
d1rippinge at f'iret , ae there will not be euff'icent gra
vy when f 'iret put down; keep baeting at intervale of 
ten minute e until don·e. Care muet be taken not to al
low it to burn., ae it ie easily epoll:ed:. :May be served 
with hore6-radil5h eauce. 

Roast Take out the euet and lay it thickly over 
Sdrloin the fillet. Tie the flap under the f 'illet and 
of Beef' make all firm befo-re it ie put into the 0ven).

Should the oven be v-ery hot place a paper _over 
the meat while yet raw, in which caee it will need very 
little baeting; or turn the rib eide toward the fire 
for the f'iret tw~nty ninutee. The time it will take in 
cooking depends ~ntirely on the thicknee3 o~ the joint 
and the length of time it hae been killed . Skim the 
fat f'rom the gra~J and add a tableepuonful of prepare~ 
brown flour and a glass of eherry to the remainder. 
See diagram for illustration of cut. 

Brisket Ta:ke eix pounds of beef brisket, a:nd before 
of Beef dreseing it, rub it over w-ith vinegar and ea:tt; 
Ste\v-ed place it in a etew-pan wit~ etock or water 

eufficent to cover it. Allow it to simmer for 
an hour., e-immering it well all the time. Put in six 
each of carrrrts, turnipe., and emall onione; and allow 
all to simmer until the meat ie quite . tender., which 
will require about two hours more. Ae eoon ae it ie 
ready the bonae ehould be removed·. Boil for a f'ew min
utes as much o-f the gravy as will be required. with 
flo·ur and a little butter and eeaeon it with ca;tsup ., 
als p_ice· 1 and mace . Pour a little o·f it over the brie
ket., and send the remainder to the table in a separate
dieh. 



Ribe crf Beef. 

Sirloin of Be f3 f • 

.,.. ~ 



BEEF- BRISKET 



LAMB AND MUTTON 

' . 



1. Neck 
2 •. Chuck 
3 •. Shoulder 
4. Flank 
5. Loin 
e. Leg 

DIAGRAU OF LA1J:B AND 1.fiJT70N 



Price o-f Cute. 

Mutton :Sll:~Uld.er..; ehops . . . • .15 
Rib and Loin mutton chope • .18 
Lege of mutton • .18 

Recipes. 

Boiled Cut off the ehank bone, put it into a l arge 
Le-g of etew-pan or kettle, with ae much boil i ng water 
1.rutton as will cover it . When restored to i te boil

ing state , ekim the eurface clean, and eet the 
atew-pan back and allow the contente to eimmer until 
done . Allow fo tr a leg of mutton o-f nine or ten pounds , 
f'ror.1 tv.ro and a . .ha.Tf to t h ree hours from the tine it 
boils. Boil very yount; turnips for a garnish . Plac~e 
the turnips which should· be of equal size , round the 
dish. 

Roast Get a Ie-g CYf aoout eight pounds which hae 
Leg of hung at least a week~weather allowing . Rub 
Mutton it lightly with ealt, and put it 'at once into. 

a hot oven for the f'fret few minutee , then al
low the oven to cool, and roast more slowly until done. 
Baste continually with a little good dripping un~il 
that from the joitiit begins to flow . Vlhen within twenty 
minutee of being done, dredge it with flour and baete 
with butter or dripping; and when the froth rises serve 
on a hot dieh . Make a gxaV'i; and po·ur round. the meat , 
not over it . · 
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LEG OF HUTTON 



V'EAL 
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Diagram of Cuts of Veal. 

1. Neck 
2' . Chuck 
:1 . Shoulder 
4 . Fore shank 
5 . Br east 
6 . Ribs 
7 . Loin 
8 . Flank 
9 . Leg 
10 . Hind hank 



• • • • 

• • • 

Price Liet. 

Loin of Pork Chops • • • ·• 222 

Bacon . • •25• 

Baco·n, center cute and eliced • . .30 

Spareribs • • • . 15 

Shoulder Roaet ?ork~ ehank end • • . 15• 

Shoulder Roaet Pork~ better 
' 

cute • . . 20 

Shoulder Pork Chops • • • • • • . 20 

Pige Feet • • . 07 

Sliced uam • . 35 

Sliced Boiled Ham • • •40 

Pork Pork as ordinarily considered ie the most dif
ficult of di~eetion of all meats because it con

tains so much fat and in health should seldoM be used 1 

w~ in the eic'k roo:r.1 it should never be permitted . 
Cases of ptomaine poisoning ha.ve been reported from its 
use. Exception must be made 1 however 1 to ham1 ealt 
pork and bacon. A thin elice of boiled ham, baked ba
con, or boiled ealt pork are well bo-rne by people in 
the early part of convaleecence, the alt taste acting 
as a etimulant to ~eetore the appetite. The manner of 
cutting and cooking ie of the utmoet importance • 

.. 
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Price crf Cute. 

Shoulder Veal Cute • .15 

S~oulder Veal Roaste • • .I5 

Loin Veal Cutlete • .• 18 

Rib Veal Cutlete • .18 

Legs of Veal,whole • • • .18• 

Rump Roaet of Veal • .20 

Veal Stew • • • • .12t- . 15 

calve'e Liver • .. • .17~ 

Recipee. 

Veal Loaf. 

4 lbe. raw lean veal 1 t salt 

t lb. ham 1· t paprika 

.l 
4- lb. salt pork l \ t onion juice 

1 c etale bread c rur.1ba 4- t allepice 

.l 
4- c melted butter It t nutmee· 

2 eggs .t 
'+ t clov·ee 

1 lemon, juice and rind 

Chop very fine the veal, ham, and saltpork . Mix with 
meat and bread crumbs soaked in milk., butter eeaeo·nings, 
and ' well beaten egge. Press into · a buttered bread pag, , 
cove!' the top with lardoone of eal t po·rk; bake one hour, 
cut when cold into thin slices. 
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Diagram of Cute of Pork. 

1. Head 
2 . Shoulder 
3. Baclt 
4. Middle cut 
5. Belly 
6. Ham 
7. Ribe 
8. Loin 



~ay! of Cooking the Dif~erent Piece~. 

Flank .• . • . ••. stuffed, rolled and brai~ed or corned 

and boiled. 

Neck. . • . • ...I inc erneat, !!!tews, Hamberg eteal: . 

Brieket. . . Corning. 

Plate. . Corn beef. 

R ck. . . . Roaste. 

Chuck Stew3, potroaste. 

Rhin . . . . . Stewe, eoupe. 

Loin . Roaet, eteak. 

Shank.. . Soupe , s tevre·. 

Rump. . . . . . Stew e, braized meat. 



POULTRY AND GAUE 



Poultry Poultry includes the domestic birds, while 
and game includes the birds anJ. animals . 

Game A chicken ie recognized by ite eoft feet, 
emooth ekin, soft cartilage at the end of the 

breast bone , and frequently by the abundance.of pin"' . 
feathere. In f 'owl the feet are hard and dry, the car
tilage at the end of the breast bone is ffrm, and pin
~eath rs have give~ place to long haire. 

Chicken i s more easily digested than fo!trl, but has 
not eo g~eat nutritive value . The breast of the chick
en has very short fibers, and a small amount of co~ 
nective tissue a·nd is practicc:llly free f'rcnn fat . It 
is one of the moet easily d.ieested cuts of the meat . 
Squabs and quails_are likewise ea-eily digested and may 
be introduced into the dietary of a convale-scent, quite 
as early ae c-hicken. 

Rov; to Hany poulterers sine;e and draw fowl.They
Clean also remove the tendons ~rom the drumsticks, 
and Draw vhereby that joint is very much improved, by

Fowl making it more tender. The dealer has all the. 
conveniences for thie work and, if he atte-nds 

to theee matters the time and strength of housekeepers 
are saved. The lu~gs and bean shaped kidneys lie in 
small cavitiee and only a careful~ painstaking market
man taken trouble to remove them. If this work be 
done at home the firet thing, the f 'owl having been 
picked, is to remcrve pin~eathere and all feather etumpe
remaining in the ekin; a strawberry huller is the best 
thing yet dev~eed for this purpose . ~inging is the 
next in order. One or two tablespoons of alcohol ig
nited on a tin dish affords the beet means of doing 
thie ; lighted paper may aleo be used . Take the bird 
by the head~nd feet and turn it constantly, that the 
f1 me may touch every part. To einge small birds run 
four or five at a time ..-. a~ lltt1:e dietance apart on a 
long ekewer, then taking the ekewer by the ende paes 
them over the flame , turning the ekewer meanwhile. 
Cut off the head then loosen the crop by passing the 
finger ar~und the same, draw out the gullet with crop 
attached and the wind pipe; if the crop be not very 
full - ae it ehould not be - this may be done without 
making a slit in the ekin of the neck. When n~creeeary 
to cut the skin it should be done at the back . Cut 
off the neck bone even with the top of the breast, but 
do not cut off the skin. When the f'ovrl is trussed~ 
the skin may be brou3ht down under the tips O'f the 
wings and faetened either with a skewer or the thread 
that ie ueed in truesing. Cut care~ully just ~rthroug~ 
the skin below t~e firet joint of the leg, the tentone 
running up into the drume-tic'k will be exposed , and 
with a trua sing needle or a eli.ewer, they may be drawn 
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out one after another. Cut a smal opening just 
through the skin under th rump, insert at r·:rrst one 
then two fingers d pase them rou clo e to the body.J 
o tween the body and internal o:rga e, t f'iret clo 
to the ore et bone , then reac:h in beyo the liver ;1.nd 
hea.rt and lo-oee-n either eiJ.e dow c·!o·ee tb th b c.k . 
Af'ter 11 the internal o~g ne are looeened t e hold Qf 
the g1.zz rd which li'ee a.t the base of the erea.et bc·ne, 

nd r vr t ·hie out ently a.:nd all tha.t has been loosened 
will :follow. In dra.w:ing a. f'ovil void breaking th ~ 11 
b.l.adder ttaci'l.ed to the liver, the li uid of which will 
cau·ee bitter taste in wh tever it comes in contact •. 
The . lunge , lyi: g in c viti: u er the bre et 'l:)o: and 
the kidn~e in the c vitiee in the b ck bo e , need be 
taken out eap rately. 

Wipe out or ri..n~ if need d, and dry tho-roughly. 
All birde to b de rved whole r ~le ned nd drawn 

in thie m nner-•. 

Ro et Af'ter plucking the g~oee 1 car~f'ully remov 
the quill-eo-ck.ete nd singe off the h ire; cut 

off the ftc·k clc:ee to the back, le ving th skin long 
enough to turn over . After drawing 1 wa. h nd wipe 
the bird both inside and out , nd cut off the feet and 
pi ions at the firet joint; beat the breast bone fla.t 
with a rolling pin, .and dra.\V the leg-s up clo:se:ty ., d 
put skewer t ·hrough them and the bo·dy; cut off th 
end of the v·ent nd ma.k a ho·le in the ekin 1 rge e:.... 
nou'-''1} for the rur'1p to o t -hrough. Thie will prev nt " 
the ee oning '!rom ~c: ping. Hake a etuff i e; of bread 
crumbe , onions anJ po-t t-o-ee c.ut !'in ; ee e-e:n with e It ., 

per, tt ge, d '!)utter the eiz of a.n gg; fill th 
gooee and ti the wingB down; narst two houre · nd 
11 !:f'•. 
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oast Turkey • 

• Winge arrang~d', for roasting. 

Tlru:ssing. 



Heat on the w ole is a very important 1;art of our 
diet . It has been greatly improved b the experiences 
of generation after generation in methods of prepara
tion and servine . Thus ~re have profited by ex}Jerience, 
an...: not only is sight a pealed to, but also taste and 
smell. The study of t his subject aids i preparine 
meat in a great variety of vrays , thus avoiding tiresome 
repetition. 

" Stuff' it and roast it and baste it with care; 
Daintily then the gravy prepare , 

While round you the savory odors shall teli, " 
hat e'er is worth doing is worth doing well . 




